
'Miss Air Show' 
Cometition Opens

First contestant to enter the School at the Mormon Church
"Miss Air Show" contest Is 18- 
year-old Sharon Lee Taylor, a

she attends. Her future plam 
are still in the formative stages.

blue-eyed blond beauty who! Applications for Miss Air 
currentJy holds the title of MlsslShow are still being taken. Any 
City of Carson. ! girl who attends Cal-State Donii- 

The contest is one of the many nguez Hills or who lives within
events scheduled in conjunction 
with the Cal-State College at 
Dominguez Hills Com 
memorative Air Show, May 9-11. 

  The three-day air meet will 
commemorate the first Inter-

the city of Carson is eligible to 
enter by filling out an appli 
cation at the Air Show office on 
the college campus or at Carson 
City Public Relations. 21855 S 
Avalon, Suite 2, Carson

national air meet ever held in j Miss Air Show will be chosen
the United States. That original
meet was held on what Is now and speaking ability by
the college campus

on the basis of poise, beauty, 
the
airboard of directors of the 

Miss Taylor, who stands 5 show at the fund-raising dinner
feet. 7 inches, weighs 123 pounds I March 15.
and Is 35-24-38. Is a history- ma-         
ior at Harbor College. She plans
to transfer to t'CLA to finish her
education nrxt year Shr has a \aillOS
zreat enthusiasm for sports but
'prefers to snow and watrr ski

or swim." At home she reads,
paints, and mows the la
she has "no brother to do It 

Aside from her acti
the community as Miss Carson,
Miss Taylor teaches Sunday

Driver 
Arrested 
In Crash
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I Assignment TV
I By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

A Rpdmidn Brarh man was 
arrested fnr felony drunk driv 
ing and folony hit-nm driving Whenever younp ppoplr prof- Cantor or the name of the new 
late Tuesday after his car col-iacp a question with. "When you ocean liner which flunked its 
lided with another vehicle at the] we a teenager ." I fix them trial run ("Was it the Pueblo," 
corner of Artesia Boulevard and with an icy eye and reply: asked a Ifi-ycar-old Rirl panelist 
Western Avenue Youn;- lad>. when I was your . . . Now that I think about It,

.tailed was Taurino de Anda agP 'here was no such THING she was partly correct, the 
nrtiz, 27. of 2B05 W. 190th St. He »s » tec-nappr You were a Kid'Pueblo certainly DID Hunk!) 
«as arrested by Gardena police.juntil you went to high school, _ ' JH  .,. 
«ho said they observed him where you became a Student un- |rum̂ lp sp , ;L th t u S U 
driving away "from the scene 1 ' 1 y« graduated from college | slnE)ng Ŝ f i anidn -teranre - IKUt 
westbound on Artesia in cast-:*J" >  *>! ;»^/""..^ididn't know what it was that
hound lanps ( Came an Auuli. inai was II. u..i , . ., . , ,

Driver^! the other car was No one paid any attention ^ff^n»TM^^^tS&
Sophia Ann Smith. 28. of 1966 W
240th St.. Iximita, whose car sus

you when you were a school kid.].!?u 
so you listened and dreamed ]' 
and tried to hang around

i("Was it Moore Park Saus- 
*"). A teenage girl guessed

Mrs Smith and hrr passengers'he Students When vou became 1 ""11 "R0'"* on the wagon" might .MPV .imiin ana mr pa.vMiiKiis _. . . ....... . mean to take a trnllev car

ANOTHER WINNER

Civilian Safety 
Is Lunch Topic

!RotariflimlUJlcII Idllh

Rotarians of District 5J8,,are expected to attend

Pill Novel
.Mayor Albert Inn (left) rcciivet » diamond tit pin from Georq* T» i l r<

- Blamed roi 
Overdose

m«mb«nhipjJue« of nearly $5,000. Ebert taid. (Pr»ti-Htr<ld Photo)

North 
IH

. .,'""", Jl1", lhr. |M>" S  ad"y »"l 
dprslno<1 " W*CT '"ar-old

a Student, you hated Kids and 
i ached to be an Adult And when
; vou finallv became an Adult.! . -. .... , ,Vmi neve/ rrallv cared to look qu'' <t.rr, £nnls * h"le 
Iback - except' mavbe m the P*1* Ihal '*an Martln . 

Our r.anq" cnmed.es sa> (>olnR nff lhc saurp 
Without television to contin- Today it's poodles, once it was 

ually point out the differences, scotties. but when a lady dis- 
r Hat ions among the three'played her chow-chow   com-

A 15-vrar-old Torrance hlgh Rroup^^re generally diplomal-^lete with black tongue and tk«. 
school student was treated at a! lc - ind «jf P"*  nf npeninH re a d f ul ,  ,,<*.  ,, uu 
local hospital Wednesday for an «  an orderly one < "***" ' "  *»r d<* this 
overdose of drugs. 

The father of the victim told ,
TODAY we have robbed thelidontify it. Not even the young

. . . . . young of their days as Kids, man from Rye, NY. whose 
police he found his daughter In s,arting a , apr s everyone hair-do made him and the chow

untilUn'" look-alikes.

is located at 20110 Haw 
thorne Blvd.

The VW auiw agency's staff 
promotions, effective imme-

idlatclv, include: Joseph Dunn, . . . _ T~>I ~<k  «*> i :m'r ""'niiim. in a urnw>v, n«u u-anU to"The Military Role In Civilian'general manager, appointed a ivvhlch Includes Torrance. the Thief business of the three-day '^ls *^n WK WTrp Molen s«)us edition She claims she, hp " w Rul no mallrr wha, . . . 
Safetv   will be the topic of a:\-lce president and member of i Beach Cities, Palos Verdes Pen-conference will be to select the Wwtawday night from the ma-had taken two aspirin and I*" they're called, the young have AIH'I.TS failed to identify the 
!«!k by John K Haddlck Mon- the board: Richard M. Thor. op- : ,, ^ ,h Hto ,.hlnp snop   Nor1h H|gh ^^ cold capsules A check of a pre- alu:avs nad ,hclr mxl, pr)vate draft status for college defer- 

the Torrance Safety eralions and public relations ' nominee 01 me aismci tor tne i- » scription bottle of seconal cap- wnrld  , s ,an(, ,ad!, and hero. mpntv dldn -, know ,na, ..aw- 
-notmcil luncheon meeting. The manager, named a vice presi- 1 Paring for their annual con- , ,,, Of district governor. ' c Mld twrRlars  "» a ( sules. however, revealed that worship wh(rn ,, str)ct |y nff-iim-imeant a musical Instrument, 

meeting will be held at the dent, and director; and Melba forrnce )  pa im Springs , _ , . _. window with an iron pipe, then 'the bottle was empty its to adults. It's just larger to-land didn't recognize a new rock 
Palms Restaurant. 1923 W. Car- L. Hanson. formerly office man- _ . . .... Election of the district gm-er-j^.^^ ta ,___.V.... 1.J_ The girl's father told polk ,day. that s all For wars. TV group called The Ohio Express
son St.. at noon. ager, promoted to business man

Had»llck Is safety director at ager. assistant secretary, and a for Friday. March 28, Some MO 
Fort MacArthur, San Pedro director.

Police said 

window with

will occur In May during a! TU " * °* she ma-v have exPerimcmcd I has sought a programto bridge'- but they did guess "that 
Taken were precision tools,|with the capsules because she is the two worlds without hostility -love" was the missing word in

members of area Rotary Clubs meeting in Honolulu. Hawaii. jgas welding torches, and hosea. 'reading'Valley of the Dolls." jand it looks as if ABC has found the song "Yummy. Yummy.
in "The Generation Gap." a|Yummy. I've Got  

nor

J I

Toino to the 
(plant Zenith

Tax
Sale ai Bruee

You can thank the inventory tax for th» gigantic savings 
from Bruce on his entire Zenith line. You'll find all Bruce prices 
way below discount during this one time only special sale.

Compare trar,;i<to' radios for $6.88, clock radios from 
$10.88, portable automatic phonos from $34.88 and console 
stereos from $185.00. You'll find similar reduced prices on 
Zenith color tv's.

Use your BankAmericard, Master Charge Card or one of

the convenient Bruce credit plans. Bruce will even accept cash.
Bruce has 7,000 square feet of floor space packed with 

savings. He backs every item with his exclusive Gold Seal Guar 
antee. Bruce has factory trained technicians and a fleet of 
radio dispatched service trucks to provide you with the finest 
service.

Come in to Bruce and save!

THE HOUSE THAT SrNVICC VUILT

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 9PM (EXCEPT WED.) SAT. AWED. 9AM TO 6PM 
1416 CENTINELA, INGLEWOOD - PHONE OR3-1251, OR8-5595

'riday niu'ht game show which 
ttould be appealing to both.

in My Tom 
my " They knew that "elephant 
bells" were pants, that Mary

In this game, three adults try {Quant was a British designer 
o identify the sounds, fads and i and that the villians In "Yellow 
Holes of today's young people |Submarine" are "The BhM 
rhOe three teenagers try. In Meanies." 
urn. to penetrate the nm too- \vhen you compare "If I 
Istant world of their parents nidn't Care" with "Yummy, 
hi the first shows, both sides re- Yiimmv Yummy fw Got l<o\i« 
ealed a lack nf knowledge that ln My Tummy." 1 guess we we-
w amusing and startling. rm't nearly as unsophisticatrt 

* * * ve*terday as the kids think we
TEENAftKRS couldn't Identl ^re! 

Carmen Miranda or Kddie ,,-, I9M qin»»tcu rubiirtj^ q>.

RTD Launches Studies for 
Exact Fore Plan on Buses
Further steps have been taken new buses, will b« filed with DM 

o inaugurate an exact fare pro-'t r rban Mass Transportation Ad- 
Snun on Southern California Ra ministration of the federal De 

partment of TrMspoitatton 
(DOT).

monthly meeting In las Angel-       
 s   authorizes the purchasing THIS IS the first time the DJs- 
igent to «all (or bids for locked > tnct has applied for federal 
are boxes for all RTD buses 'funds for capital expenditures. 
At the same time the district i Nel*»n ***• «<Pr««lng hop* 

x«an testing two types of lock-: lhal «overnment lunds for two- 
ti boxes to determine their I llunl» «*» P ** «*- <»  
idaptablllty for use on RTD ™* iinu « 

lerving commuters in
jr» Angeles. Orange. River- 
rtde, and San Bemardlno Coun- 
les

will-be made available The ex- 
ad fare program equipment 
alone is estimated to cost fMO,- 
000.

We an confident the exact
RTD DIRECTORS also au fare program will contribute 

hort/ed the filing of an appll-'m a r k ed 1 y to oprratlng ft- 
ration seeking federal participa-. "ciently while reducing bu» rob-
iOD In funding the purchase of beries," Nelson said.
 act fare equipment, as well as         
HI now. air conditioned buses Marine Pvt. rxmgtas C. ftaf-
 quipped with two-way radios, ley, son of Mrs. Max D. Warren 

Samuel R. Nelson. RTD gener- of 3115 Memll Drive, was grad- 
il manager, said the application uated from eight weeks of re- 
'or assistance in financing the .emit training at the Marine 
ocked fare boxes and associ- Corps Ilrcruit Depot In San 

cquipnu-nt, along with the Diego

Dull'! Wl.vs y/H.s ClutlHf

JOIN .NOW
Memherahipa   Thia Week Only

SOUTH BAY COMMUNITY 
CONCERT ASSOCIATION

presenrino;
INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS 

Mirs Costa High School Auditorium 
Headquarters . . . Redondn Elk's Club

315 Ki«planade, Redondo Reach
Campaign Htidquirteri 
Phone (M«r. 4 thru Mar. 7)

If Na Aniwtr Cull 377-2705
SKASON MEMBKRSUH'S 

Adults $8.00 Students $4.00
(thru hlcto cchool)

Meml>ership Deadline This Saturday, March 8

I m MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

USE THIS MEMBERSHIP COUPON
 1

[J KncloMed is mv check for $
For Adult and Students 

fl 1 would like further information 
Q] 1 would like to be a volunteer worker

fur the campaign

Name ___,. ________..,; ......____
AddreiM ._..__ _..__.._____.-.____ 
Phone
MAIL TO: t*. t» C»mm*,rt, C*MW« Aim ,
Sf LMIAI IANI, l*UtM MUU Id., C.IH NV4


